HOUSE RULES CALENDAR
THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 2013
Mr. Speaker and Members of the House:
The Committee on Rules has fixed the calendar for this 30th Legislative Day as
enumerated below:
DEBATE CALENDAR
*Pursuant to Rule 33.3, debate shall be limited to no more than 1 hour on the following
bills and resolution: HB 282, HB 399, HB 499, HB 512, and HR 73.
Time to be allocated at the discretion of the Speaker.

Modified Open Rule
HB 150
Law enforcement officers; the reproduction of arrest booking photographs;
enact provisions (Substitute)(Judy-Bruce-61st)
HB 184
Nonpublic Postsecondary Educational Institutions Act of 1990;
authorization to operate by means of accreditation for institutions that meet
certain requirements; provide (Substitute)(HEd-Casas-107th)
HB 189
Natural Resources, Department of; notify local governing authorities before
making certain significant changes in park service; require
(Substitute)(GF&P-Buckner-137th)
HB 203
American Indian Tribes of Georgia; recognized legitimate tribes; remove
certain information (GAff-Hamilton-24th)
HB 458
Condominiums; maximum allowable casualty insurance deductible
imposed by associations; change (Ins-Atwood-179th)
HB 490
Teacher health insurance plans; contract with local employers to librarians
and other personnel employed by regional and county libraries; expand
board authorization (Ed-Barr-103rd)
HB 506
Chattahoochee Judicial Circuit; provide for selection of chief judge (JudySmyre-135th)
HB 513
Education; Georgia Medical Center Authority; abolish (H&HSHouston-170th)
HB 536
County law libraries; receipt and disbursement of funds by counties having
a population of 950,000; repeal and reserve Code section (IGC-Sims-169th)
HB 537
Local boards of education; population provision prohibiting certain
members from holding other offices; repeal (IGC-Sims-169th)
HB 538
County boards of health; population relative to superintendent of largest
municipal school system in certain counties serving on board of health ex
officio; repeal provision (IGC-Sims-169th)
HB 539
Campus police officers; repeal a portion of a definition based upon
population classification (IGC-Sims-169th)
HB 540
Board of education; pension board recompute pension to teachers and
employees who retired prior to April 1, 1955 and who had been awarded a
pension for 20 years service in counties of 500,000 population (IGCSims-169th)
HR 107
Joint Study Committee on Medicaid Reform; create (Substitute)(AppSheldon-104th)
HR 549
House Study Committee on Professional Licensing Boards; create (AppRynders-152nd)
Modified Structured Rule
HB 132
Georgia Board of Pharmacy and Georgia Board of Dentistry;
administratively attached to Department of Community Health; provide
(Substitute)(RegI-Hawkins-27th)
HB 282
Municipal Broadband Investment Act; enact (Substitute)(EU&THamilton-24th)

HB 318
HB 372
HB 382

HB 407

HB 434
HB 463
HB 486
HB 487
HB 494

HB 499

HB 511

HB 512
HB 517

HR 73
HR 603

Georgia Tourism Development Act; revise certain definitions; provisions
(Substitute)(ED&T-Stephens-164th)
HOPE; grant at technical college or university institutions; revise eligibility
(Substitute)(App-Coomer-14th)
Torts; governing authority of school that enters into recreational joint-use
agreement with public or private entity; limit liability (Substitute)(JudyPowell-171st)
Drivers' licenses; mandatory use of ignition interlock devices following
second conviction for driving under influence of alcohol or drugs; modify
and extend provisions (Substitute)(JudyNC-Powell-32nd)
Liens; mechanics and materialmen; special liens include amount due and
interest on such amount; provide (Substitute)(Judy-Weldon-3rd)
Motor vehicle licenses; registration rates under International Registration
Plan for apportioned vehicles; change (MotV-Rice-95th)
Weight of vehicles; issuance of annual commercial wrecker emergency tow
permits; provide qualifications (Trans-Roberts-155th)
Public health and morals; Georgia Lottery; correct a cross reference
(Substitute)(RegI-Ramsey-72nd)
Mass transportation; installation of safety markers on utility lines to provide
adequate visual warning in use of private airstrips; provide
(Substitute)(Trans-Welch-110th)
Torts; payor guidelines and criteria under federal law shall not establish
legal basis for negligence or standard of care for medical malpractice;
provide (Substitute)(Judy-Sheldon-104th)
State employees' health insurance plan; pilot program to provide coverage
for bariatric surgical procedures for treatment and management of obesity;
provide (Substitute)(H&HS-Dempsey-13th)
Safe Carry Protection Act; enact (Substitute)(PS&HS-Jasperse-11th)
(AM 29 2157)
Alcohol; local control of distance requirements of grocery stores and other
licensees for retail sale of wine and malt beverages near college campuses;
provide (Substitute)(RegI-Williams-119th)
Word, Mr. Lathan Rydell; compensate (App-Hugley-136th)
Community Health, Department of; collect and report certain data relating
to bariatric surgical procedures; direct (H&HS-Dempsey-13th)

Structured Rule
HB 69
Tax; amount payable for property at redemption; change provisions
(Substitute)(W&M-Benton-31st)
HB 197
Ad valorem tax; land subject to a forest land conservation use covenant;
provide taxation (Substitute)(W&M-Powell-171st)
HB 211
Motor fuel excise tax; public school systems under certain circumstances;
exempt (Substitute)(W&M-Benton-31st)
HB 399
Ad valorem tax; types of interests in real property may be subject to
taxation; clarify (Substitute)(W&M-Knight-130th)
Bills and Resolutions on this calendar may be called in any order the Speaker
desires.
Respectfully submitted,

_________________________________
MEADOWS OF THE 5th, CHAIRMAN

